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CHINESE SEIZE RIFLES AND

BRYAN AND KERN
THEY SAY LINK

HAS DEAL ON

TUKNY STORY OF PROPOSITION WHEREBY DELEGATE KUHIO WILL
DROP OUT AND THAT WILL MEAN A FAIR FIELD FOR

M'CANDLESS AS AGAINST NEW REPUBLI-CA-

CANDIDATE INVENTION

"Mnk will win the Dolcguteshlp
hands down. If tlie ilv.il tli.it In on
foot now i;of3 through," said tliu
Dcmociutlc Blomwlndoi this moinluf.'.

"What's the ileal?"
"You wall ami see."
"I don't bclloe there Is any deal."
"Sine there la. 1'ilncc Cupid will

ilmp out uml McCandless will hnvo
piactlr.illy .1 clear Held and he will
bi the next Delegate to Congicaa.
You wait and see."

"l'llnce Cupid s.is that talk Is a'l
noiifce," lespomled the Democratic

"nnd the Hnwullana will not
iitc In large numbers for nny other

than n Hawaiian for the position of
Delegate to Congiess. They will not
do vlt."

There la no doubt about It tlutt I.
Ii. McCandless Is on tlw ranis to be
the Democratic candldute for Dele-;ul- a

uml there In also no doufirihut
nonie of the DeiuorratH bollete thero
Ih u and

movement on foot to "tnKo cure
of the Delegate," whatever that may
iiR'.ui. get him out of the raeu, anil
tints give u fieu fighting Held for Mc-

Candless against the new Republican
landldalo Deorge Carter, for In-

stance, or someone 111. o that.
Just how thoy nregolng to "take

rare" of tho Delegate Is not Known.
Some people think that Link McCand-
less' ban el Is like a bottomless buck-

et, nnd ahsajs toady to respond when
u few votes are piomlscd by some
political woikcr. Hut they don't
teem to take Into account that Link,
by such a policy, ecn If he wnnt-- d
to spend the money, would make
himself liable under the laws of tint
United Stntcs, nnd finally they foiget
that the Delegate Is not In tho busi-
ness of getting someone to tnko caio
of him. Consequently tho only

possible to teach Is that the
buncombe is being circulated to boom
tho prospects of Link for the nomina-
tion of the Democrats, ami make thn
uml; nnd file of the unterrlllcd be-

lieve that tliero Is n ghost of n show
for uny other man than tho Repub-
lican candidate.

U is admitted on nil sides that
there Is not the slightest hope of tho
onomy defeating Kulilo for either tho
nomination or Tho Dele-
gate has returned from tho recent
session of Congiess with n record that

f
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has newr been cqunlod bv nny leprt-bentat- ho

sent fiom the Hawaiian Isl-

ands to Washington at any time In
hlstorj. This is n pretty luoad state-
ment, but It Is all true. 1'ioni a Na-

tional point of lew, his success In
bringing tluough the Pearl Ilnibor
nppropilatlou was more Important
than the oilglual reciprocity treaty.
And from the Congicsslonal stand-
point, the succeai of the Delegate in
obtaining tho JS50.000. uppropiiu-tlo- n

for the Honolulu Federal build-
ing hat nocr been equaled by nny
Territorial Delegates who cer sat In
Congress, nnd mighty fow

Congressmen hae as notable u
lecord to their credit.

It 13 said by those who know that
tho federal nppioprlatlon Item was
very much the personal work of tho
Delegate, And was pulled through
Inrgoly us u result of tho high esteehi
In which the Delegato is held by the
gentlemen powerful In shnplng tho
legislation of Congress. Ills cnuse
was just, of course, but if the Dele- -
guto did not enjoy nu enviable posi
tion of personal friendship with the
managers of the House, it is cry
doubtful that Honolulu would have
got tho Item, especially In view of tho
fact that tho country was facing u
deficit, and usually a session
previous to n National election all tho
appropiiatlons for public buildings go
to Stutes with votes that count In the
Presidential fight.

At no tlmo since his return hns tho
Dolognto considered nny "deals" that
glvo McCandless or an) one else first
cnll on tho Delegnteshlp, nnd It is
rot probable that Link has personal-
ly approached tho question from that
direction.

DANCE

ATM
There will bo a danco tonight nt tho

Hotel for the officers and
ladles of tho transport Sheridan, II
She Is In llOrt. Tliero Will Im mi ilnnr,.
unlets sho arrhos. The officers and
ladles of tho local army nnd navy
posts, nnd guests of the several hotols
and all friends of tho Seaside arc
cordially Invited.
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EVERY MAN

Las his preference in SHIRTS, Some prefer one standard
brand, and some another.

So we keep them all. You'll find, in our
t

Star, Wilson

during

TRANSPORT

SEASIDE

Seaside

Bros., and
Cluett

SHIRTS, the handsomest and g shirts that you
can wear.

You can't see them without wanting to own them; ev-

erybody is admiring them in our windows- -

x
We have a Fine Assortment of NEW NECKWEAR.

The Kash Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Chinese

Call II

Contraband
LONDON, England, Aug- - 12. The

Chinese of Chinchow have seized a
steamer with ten thousand rifles and
two million cattridVrs on board. Jap-
anese merchants have protested
e gainst the seizure, claiming that the
cargo is their private property.

Bryan

Is Notified
LINCOLN, Neb., Auk. 12. Wil-lia- m

7. Bryan was today formally no.
tided of his nomination for Presi-
dent by the Democratic, Denver con-
vention. Mr. Bryan's speech of ac-
ceptance was a vigorous exposition of
the Democratic platform.

John W. Kern, candidate for Vice
President, was present.

THE FLEET

AUCKLAND, N. Z.. Aug. 12.
Admiral Sperry and 200 officers of
the American Fleet were entertained
today by a visit to the Springs of

REGULARS IN CONTROL

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. An. 12.
As a result of the nrimnr vntfr.
day the regulars of the Democratic
end republican parties will control
tue conventions, 'ine renominanon
of Senator Perkins and Congressmen
Kahn. Haves, and Knowlnnd is us.
sured.

YARMOUTHS DIVORCED

LONDON. Tnirlnnd Anr 10 Tli.
divorce of the Earl and Duchess of
Yarmouth has been made absolute.
The Duchess of Yarmouth is a sister
or Harry Thaw.

THAW IS BANKRUPT

PITTSBURG. Pa. An 10 w...
ary K. Thaw, who killed Stanford
wiutc, nas reen declared a bankrupt.

Miss Mary V. Hruco, who has boen
for somo tlmo connected with Oahu
College, leases for tho Coast by tho
next Alameda, August 2Gth. to spend
the winter nt Blnghumton, N. Y. From
the 18th to tho 20th sho will .bo nt
.Mrs. McDonald's, on Punnhou streot.

'"For Rent" card an uln a
Bulletin office. -

Fire Insurance is an
anchor to windward
when the mainmast is
gone and breakers are
ahead.

- It comes when you
need it most.

We represent re
liable, dollar - for --

dollar companies.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd
023 FORT ST., Honolulu

JAPANESE PROTEST
ARE NOTIFIED

AIM TO GET

FEDERAL HELP

FREAR PROMISES THAT GOODHUE AND HOLMAN WILL NOT BE RE- -
MOVED TO MAKE ROOM FOR FEDERAL FRIENDS A

j SEARCH FOR EFFECTUAL CURE FOR LEF- -
ROSY TO BE COOPERATIVE HERE

Will Tenllorlal iiRUI.iIk ho sup-

planted by Ktdeial iIikIcI.iiih in Inu
woik being-don- for (lie lepcni nt tho
Mohikal Settlement?

This question Immediately sprung
up Inst evening when tho resolutions
adopted by thu Hoard of Health as to
their new policy became known. There
has been n rumor cuneut for some
time past that an effort hid been mado
to have l)r Goodhue and Dr. Holnun,

physicians at tho Settle- -
i merit. rumoed unit their places filled
by Kodciul officials v. ho wuu.d receive
thu Tuirltoilnl sa!ar

Tlu unanimous!) ndnpted pulley of
the lloaid of Health, In special tecret
meeting assembled jecterda) after-
noon, was interpreted us bearing out
this rumor. Eer thing seemed to
bo for thu Baku of the Federal officers,
the Hoard oven rciorslng'lts policy
and introducing a suteplug change In
llio handling 6T Valient to give., as It
looked, the licit oppoitunU" for the

OAT. GUARANTEES

TO MAKE IT RAIN

J, Moil O.it has a solution for
thu g problem, nnd
he swears on his honor that It
will work

"If anjone will buy mo n

white suit, I'll put it on nnd
guarantee th.it It will mln

night." That is what Oat
says, and he is serious ubout It.
Ills only condition Is that he
keep the suit

It Is now up to tho

j' x-- :: it it a "

WAS INSTANTLY KILLED

Harry Klemnio rccolvcyl a cable-
gram giving In general terms the
cause of the automobile accident In
which Mrs. Klcmme wns killed Mon-

day last. Thu accident was duo to
bad roads and all tho occupants of thu
enr were thrown out, Mrs. Klommo
being, so far as known, tho only one
killed.

ANDRADEJN DUTY

In splto of tho fact that today was
constituted a holiday In the Territor-
ial offices, Judgu Andrudu held court
for tho regular small offenders in thu
pollco docket this morning, ns usual.

m
The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newi of the diy.

WANTED

Capable man as foreman of dairy and
ranch, Honolulu; salary, minimum
$100; qualifications, Integrity,
Judgment, and soma knowledge of
stock; only flrst-clns- s inon looking
for n permanent out-do- position
need apply. Address "K.,'' Hullc-tl- n.

4076-t- f

S.S. ALAMECA, Aug. 26
ALLIGATOR FEARS, PINEAFPLES,

PAPAIAS, BANANAS,

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Pay

flJRNITURE

J. Hopp&,Co.,
185 S. KINO STREET.

Federal officials to step In and tako
nolo and complete charge or the work
of tieallng lepers with the Territory
pHVlng thu bill.

Governor F10.tr, however, tills morn-
ing stated absolutely that nothing 0:
the sort had been contemplated, but
(.11 thu contrnr), the idea was that tho
Federal and Territorial officials should
work In the common cause, Tho Ter-iltor- y

will furnish ovcry assistance to
tho FeiWal officials In their express
purpose of Beeklng n curu for tho
dreaded diseiisc, and llkuwlso thu Fed-
eral workeni will do thing In
their power to bring now ngenlcles to
bear for alleviation and cure.

"There Is no rupture between tho
Federal nnd Territorial officials,"
stated the Governor this morning, "but
there Is a feeling that tho-no- policy
of tho Hoard should at least bring
toino Bort ofdeflnlte rosttlt.s'Dr. Way-so- n

spoke at the Health Uonnf
' "onPage--gl

IFLAG-RAISIN-
Q ;

DAYJSJBSERVED
m m
fat Ten enrs ago today tho Stn
rnj American flag was raised oer ru
Ra tho Hawaiian Islands. Ru
a As a recognition of this fact, POi

Ml a holiday has been otiBerved lm
Its by oil tho Territorial offices,
fta and n gcat many of tho busl- - na
rvi ness houses of tho city havu Hn
W closed their doors. Ki
Pji All kamaalnas rcmumber tho ts
BV occasion ten jears ago.. Tho C

government of tho Islands fn
Ra was then in the form of an ta
Ka oligarchy umlci ProsldentDolo. t
fin And under this old form of
Ku government the Islands con- - Hi
IV) Untied until tho Organic Act M

i creating Hawaii a Territory Mi
Ka was passed by Congress. Ks
ta An Interesting fcaturo of lej
fOj the day was brought to notice M
a this morning when the Royal

ha Hawaiian Hand, under' . thu PW
09 leadership of Captain Derger. Hi
lai gave u concert In front of JQ
Rl thu Rxccuthu building, for-- Kt
Kxi merly tho King's palace, play- - to
lm lug tho National Anthem of mi
ta thu United States of America Ka
nu with dush and vigor.
R Honolulu Is a quiet city to Us
PA day. Thero is a movemont on R
PH foot to have this holiday an Ha
rm annual occasion, ana Gov- - Ha
Ha omor Frear ma)' net favorably
fta on It, though tho Legislature Mi
fU has to decide. Ml
Pn Mi
PB Mi n JM IH Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml IB Ml Pa
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Ice Cream

FINEST IN THE CITY AT

Hollister

Drug Co.. Ltd.

There's Ginger ;

in our boyi Watch 'Em Oo!

territorial'
messenger' service

PHONE 361
THE LATEST

Alligator Pear
Ioe Cream ,

IT'S FINE! TRY IT AT THE

A. Y. CAFE

To Coast
For Sand
Pearl Harbor Dock

1 ons .Silica
at Cu. Yds.

Bids To Be atWashington.
SeontfUe thousand tons of sand

will piobubl) he brought from the
Coast for use in the construction of
tho big concrete dock at I'enrl Har-
bor. Somo inquiries hue been made
by the United States authorities ns
to the cost of trnnsportntlon, tho
sand to como down here In the form
of ballast. Contractors will have to
furnish their own sand, but it Is nec-
essary that something of the cost of
this lnruo Item be known liofn'm nnv.
thing can be draft-
ed, und bids called for.

'Many specimens of the sand whlcli

NO ADVANCE FOR

TEACHERS THIS YEAR

INCREASE IN DEMAND FOR TEACHERS MAKES-I- IMPOSSIBLE FOR
BAliAilU.B U TO

SCHEDULE WHICH

Owing to a woeful lack of funds in
the DcpaVtmcnt of Public Instiuctlon,
no tcaihors' salaries will inlscd
this year, whether or not tho teach

havu by the schedule nnd service
merited This was announced by
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ilubbltt this morning, who tatcd that
tho step had been made necessary by
tho limitations of the appropria-
tions.

In the past It haB been the custom
to advance the salary of u teacher
after three years of Bert Ice. This is
the plan under tho schedulo which
tho appropriations were to
meet. There nro many who will prob
nbly look for tho usual boost In wago
this coming jcar, but It will not
forthcoming. ' Kvcry economical
hicasure possible Is being inaugurat-
ed by Superintendent Ilabbltt, nnd
by some on the Teachers' Commltteo
It was recommended that theiu

a cut In some salaries.
Now rooms nnd school houses hao

'Diamond" Russia Blucher Bals

ALL AMERICA

This is a Business Man's built
for comfort and wear.

At the same time, the appearance
not neglected- - Is a neat, natty

shoe, and very popular with all busi-

ness men.

Manufactures'

Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street. Telephone 282,

Requires 75,000
Volume Concrete

Estimated 150,000
Opened

'llkedeflnitc.pl.ins

has been dredged from I'earl Harbor
have been pieserved and examined,
but It bus been found fiiat there Is a
moie or less large amount of
shell In this. Thu alght silica will
piobably preferred In tho work.

In figuring Tfi.QOO tons of sand ns
the amount needed, the olumo of tho
dock concrete work Is taken nt 1C0,-00- 0

cubic urdH, tentative!) only.
Contracts for this work will

raiieu ror tiirouguout the country,
and oHnii! at Washington; at what
time cannot'lfflW1fo,"dclernilncd, but

(Continued cm Pfe 5)

been built dining the pnst jear, nnd
'the Department found It had run up
'against n snag In tho way of no fttndn
(fiir teachers when these were to bo
opened The appropriation Tor teach-ci- s'

salaries was not sufficient to sup-
ply the Incieae. It seemed then that
thero could no wuy In which tho
new IcacliciH could provided for
unless old teachers' salaries wero rut

I to n considerable extent. The Teach- -
ors" Committer) finally decided, how-
ever, that tho p.i doled out to peda-
gogues horc, and elsuwhero for that

(Continued Pa?e 5)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cftlif., Aug. 11.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analyiia, 10s.

Parity, 4.12 cents. Previous
quotation, lUi. 2 f i ,

U II. Koti" & Co. commence! u
great clean ii( sale on Saturday. Tho
ttoro will bo closed nil day Tilday to
re mark the stock.

' ' :

Vt ULU TAUHK3 XU ADVANCED
TERM OF SERVICE

WARRANTS MORE MONEY ,
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Price, $4.00
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